
The Anderson Pure
Food Co.

Cordially invite all thc Ladies to come

in and inspect their plant Friday after¬

noon, August 13, 1915.

Light Refreshments
to Be Served

The company has fitted up its bak¬

ing with modern, sanitary machinery,
and has employed the best bakers to

be had-and is confident, that "Aunt

Mary's Cream Bread" can't be beat.

At any rate, Ladies come and see the

plant and try the taste of the bread for

yourself.

Remember thc Time

Friday Afternoon
3 p. m. to 7 p. m.

North Main St,

'¡¡II;

/chatter, chatter, aa
I flow.

°y Tb ioin tho brimming
river;

For men map come

and men map go,
\ But I go on forever.,

Tho Stanâarâ Beverage
Imitation of COCA-COLA come and
go--none lastmore than a few seasons.
This has been going on for 29 years-
yet COCA-COLA, unchanged in name
or self, keeps its old friends and makes
new ones.

Demand the genuine by the full name
that has inspired mo many imitations.

"VThanan*
you apo mn

ic.. Arrow, think
of Coca-CoU

THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA. GA

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
ANDERSON, S. C.

123 W. Earl St Phone!37.

COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING RATES
Twenty-live words or loss,

Ono Time 2ij cents, Three Times
DO cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Rutea on 1,000
words to bo used in a month
mad'.' ou application.
No advertisement taken for

lesa than 25 cents, cash tn ad¬
vance.

It your naiuo appears in tho
telephone directory you can tclc-
i hone your want ad to .".21 and a
hill will ho mailed after its in¬
serí ion for prompt payment.

WANTS
W'ANTE!>~2 salesladies wanted to
work »>u Saturdays. Apply Friday,
io. A. M. S. H. Kress & Co.
X-12-lt.

(VANTEll-Mules six to ten years of
ago. Must ho sound and straight.
Dring them in and Rot tho cash. The
Fret well Co. 7-18-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
still on the job with tho best wood
and coal on the market, if yoe
don't believe it try rae. W. O.
Hinter, Rhone ?49. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

FOR SALE
?'OR HALE-Pure native grown Look-
out Mountain seed potatoes $2.00
.per bushel. Plant as soon as it
rains. Purmun Smith, Seed:,man.
Pilono 4G4.

'OR SALE-Fine Jersey cow. Fresh,
makes pound of butter a day. Price
$(¡0.00. Apply Mrs. J. C. Harris,
204 Calhoun .St. 8-S-:!t.

MISCELLANEOUS
(INSCRIPTIONS TO HAUT INTEL-
LH.EM'ER AT REDITE!) PRICE-
During tho Dolly Intelligencer con¬
test which closed March, 1914, in or¬
der to secure votes to win the cap¬
ital prize, I purchased a number oi
subscriptions to the Doily Intelli¬
gencer at the rate of $5.00 a year.
In order to get some of the money
back which I put into the contest,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at the rato of $3.00 a »oar to anyone
wishing to subscribe or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rato of $1.25 a year to the Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If Interested,
address P. O. Box 847, Anderson,
8.C. 6-17«

«RAPES-Cooking grapes 2fic a pecs'.
$1.00 por hu. delivered any where
In city. Selected grapes 2fic a bas¬
ket. Poach baskets 2c each. $1.
per hundred. Tin fruit «ans $2.50
per hundred. Basket** an < cans
cash wit li order. Jno. S. Cromer,
027 W. Market St., Anderson, S. C.
8-C-Gtp.
-1-?-
VII EN YOU cnn not see right step in
our Optical Department and get just
the Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant. Ryes scientifically*
tested. Dr. M. It. Campbell, Louisa
S. Hilgenboeker. assistant, 112 W.
Whltner St., Ground Floor.

JOST-Yesterday afternoon on North
Main street ono hunch of keys.
"Mutual Benefit Insurance company.
Johnson & Clarke, General Agents."
tag attached. Reward for return to
Tho. IntelBgoncer office. 8-ll-tf.
»NE CAR Bright 3G per cent Protein
Cotton Meal, a perfect high grade
feed meal. Last call for the sea¬
son. Seo mo nt P. & N. Depot. G.
E. Turner. 8-11-3Í.

SEED
POTATOES

After this rain is time
to plant teed Potatoes.

aÎ- ?' -j-1-.. ? ..ies

Pure Mountain Grown

Lookout . &0 í\í\
Mountain bu

Green Moun¬
tain Bu.. .

$1.50

Furman Smith
Seedman

Phone 464»

WAR HAS WROUGHT
BIG CHANGE IN PARIS

Parisians Returning From Trench¬
es See Vast Change in

Gay Paree.

Paris, Aug. ll. (Associated Pres.".
Correspondence)-Thc reservist homo
Cor the first time after a year al tho
front realizes less «li chango in htm-
Kolf than tho transforinbation of his
Paris. Ile has acquired his now color
gradually and has build up his hither¬
to unknown muscles almost Impercep¬
tibly. The blase Parisian, w o left
!'«.r the front soft and pa ll fd, with
ttnoplng shoulders and spiritless -.*ye.
Indifferently Interested in life, comen
hack not only strengthened hut hrlajh-
tcneil; his mind has been 'oopencd to
impressions. Tho little révolutions
timi have transformed Paris, gradual¬
ly, break upon him all a: once; he is
more like a tourist visiting tl: . French
capital for tho first time than a man
who knows, or knew, his boulevards
hy heat.

lt was a curious spectacle to see the
reservists swarming into the court of
Hie (¡are du Nord like children full
of picnic enthusiasm. They seem to
discover something new ovarywhere;
lirst of all it ia thc civilian that gets
th« ir curious attention. There is lirst
the surprise of the man from the
trenches that so many mon were left
at homo; then there ls unconcealed
amusmcnt a tthe gravity with which
th less reassured of thc noncomhat-
tants rend the official communique
and calculate the chances of being
safe in Paris another winter. The
nbsevce cf motor buses, the reduced
numb; r of automobiles and decreased
facilities for transportation inspire nil
sort soi quips and Jibes at the "civils"
as for himself the reservist has In¬
fi -cased his stock of resourcefulness.
A year ano he would have fumed when
unable to find n cab; today he trots
oft' to the Bilba ay, satisfied and amus¬
ed to thin kthnt the "civils" must h.;
devilshly annoyed.
When he sits down on the terrace

of a cafe he amuses himself by order-
in prohibition drinks and nokes fun at
t!ie old boulevardier at Iiis side who
takes his substitute for absinthe with
a grlmoce.
Having lost, the habit of a soft bed

until 8 or !> o'clock In the morning, he
has discovered a now Paris-the Paris
of the early hours-that goes cityward
from seven o'clock on and ia rarely
seen at its best by those who lind it
only w'hen submerged hy the bustle
of ti e later hours. The ordinary
sewing woman, with pricked and
stained finger-ends, comes first. A
little later the smart class of milli¬
ners models and seamstresses, the
shop-girls, stenographers, terminat¬
ing with tho mannequins nnd fore-
ladles, the aristocracy of thc great
fur cloak and dressmaking establish¬
ments.
Whr has reduced the number and

leveled conditions; tho procession is
still charming, but with now features.
It ls a long linc of white and black.
No crape here, for their mourning ls
democratic; rich bereavements alone
may wear the autocratic weeds.
Those 'that work content themselves
with black r.klrt and little Jacket with
white collarette. This little world
that files past in the early hours, ls
witness of the tribute Paris lias paid
to the "patrie." Conversations vary
little. Ono has a letter, another is
anxious because she hasn't one.
Those In black talk without bitter¬
ness!;, without a sign of revolt against
what they endure. Formerly mo:,L
of Hiern en route devoured stories
nublished by the morning papers. Now
they arc plunged Into the official com¬
muniques, from different belligerent
countries, which they comment with
quite as much perspicacity as the
baldhcadcd gentleman who later in
the day wins or loses a dozen bnttle«
over his aperitif at his favorite cafe.
Strangest of all, those girls become
assiduous readers of the "Journal Of¬
ficiel"-The Congressional record of
France. Thoy look at once to tho
pages containing the citations in the
orders of tho day. Everyone of them
hopes to lind there thc name of somo
of the boys at the front.- They gen¬
erally have a little flower to spam,
and this an early morning reservist
gets, along with one of the touching
lessons of wartime In Paris.

Realization.
Crawford-What do you think

would hnppen If we could see our¬
selves as others see us?
Crabshaw-As far aa the women

are concerned they would probably
put on more clothes.-Judge.

**+«.??«.*++?????**?* ? * ?

* IVBTERDArS RESULTS. ?
? *
««sm«t4T»*et*«r.4««v

National League.
At Bt Louis 2; Poston 6.
At St. Louis 2; Boston 2; second

game called at end of ninth ot ac¬
count of darkness.
At Chicago f>; Brooklyn 2.
At Pittsburgh-New fork. rain.
Cincinnati-Philadelphia not sched¬

uled.

American League.
At Philadelphia 2; Chicago S.
At Washington 3; Detroit 0.
At New York 2; Clevoland 1.
At Boston ll; St Louis 3.
At Boston 2; St Louis 1.

Federal League.
At Baltimore 1; Pittsburgh 3;

fourteen Innings. >
At Brooklyn 7; Kansas Ctty6.
At Newark 8; Chicago 0.
At Buffalo 0; St Louis 8.

Southern League.
At Little Rock 5; Memphis 3.
At Chattanooga-Mobile, rain.
No others scheduled.

» ?
? STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?
* ?

Soathern
Won. Loni. P. C.

»w Orleans. 64 45 587
Memphis. 61 4'J 5551
Birmingham. -"»8 50 537
Nashville. 6Q 52 536
Atanta. 52 66 4K«J
Mobile. 50 69 459
Chattanooga. 40 62 426
Little Kook. 45 64 413

American.
Won. Lost P. C

Boston. 65 35 cr.o
Detroit. 64 39 622
Chicago. G2 40 «os
Washington. '.4 49 621
Now York. 49 49 500
Cleveland. 38 «1 384
St. Louts. 39 «4 379
Philadelphia. 33 69 324

National.
Won. Lost F. C

Philadelphia. 63 45 541
Brooklyn. 54 50 519
Chicago. 51 49 510
Pittsburgh. 51 49 610
Boston. 52 50 510
Now York. 49 48 505
St. Louis. 49 50 467
Cincinnati. 43 57 430

Federal.
Won. Lost F. C.

Chlengo .. . : .. .. 59 45 567
Newark. 58 45 563
Kansas City. 5S 45 563
Pittsburgh. 56 45 554
St. Iritis. 50 47 544
Brooklyn. 47 60 439
Uufra'.o. 47 01 435
Baltimore. 30 68 346

Have Annual Picnic.
Hickory Camp. 136, W. O. W., will,

have their annual picnic, Saturday,
August 14, at McLccs sciiool house.
The public is cordially invited to at¬
tend and bring well Oiled baskets.

The Remains.
"Tho Girl ho Left Behind Him" ifi

tho heroine of an anecdote by Frances
Pritchard, fair dancer in the Passing
Show or 1915."
A negro died without medical at¬

tendance, and the coroner went to in¬
vestigate.
"Did Samuel Williams live hore?"

he asked the weeping woman who an¬
ti »vered tho door.
"Yunsnh," she replied between sobs.
"May I see the remains?" asked the

coroner.
"I is do rj'ralns." she answered

proudly.-Young's Magazine.

Heavy Meat Eaters
Have Slow Kidneys

Eat Less Meat if You Feel Back-
achy or Have Bladder

Trouble. t
No man or womnn who eats meat

regularly can make n mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says
a well-known nuthorlty. Mont forms
uric acid which excites the kidneys,
thoy become overworked from the
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter
tho waste and poisons from the blood,
then wo get sick. Nearly all rheum t-
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner¬
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache in

the kidneys or your back hurts or if
the urine ls cloudy, offensive, full of
pediment, irregular of passage or at¬
tended by a sensation of scalding,
stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar¬
macy; take a tablespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from tho
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com¬
bined with llthln, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimulate
tho kidneys, also to neutralize thc
acids in urine so it no longer causes
Irritation, thus ending bladder weak¬
ness.
Jad Salt;; is inexpensive and cannot

Injure; makes a delightful efforves
cent llthia-water drink which every
Dne should take now and then to
keep thc kidneys clean and active
ind tho blood pure, thereby avoidingserious kidney complications.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY ,

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule.

Effective June 6, 1915.
Arrivals

(io. 81.. ...7:8» A. lt
So.33.9:86 A. M.
do.86.,. ..11:40 A. M.
No.37.\. .. 1:10 P. M
No.39. 3:40 P. M.
No. 41.6:00 P. M.
No. 43... 6:60 P. K
No. 45...10:20 P. M.

Departures V
No. 80./.ft:|6 A. M.
No.32. 8:26 A. M.No.34. 4.10:30 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 P. M.
No. 38... .. 2:80 P. M.
Na 40.. %.4:80 P. M.
Ne.42. . 6:40 P. M.
No.44.,. 9:16 P. If.
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CASTORIH
ALCOHOL- 3PER CEXE

AVe^lablelrepanliaiiEte-sirnilatitiímcFoodandKdtJW
tingthc StuiiwchsandUcwf^£J
INTANTSV^HILDREN
Promoks DiKeslioriCiicöJil-
ness an(l&st.ContairBaflnrT
Oniuiii^íorpliinciiorlliiicíal. \NARCOTIC.

S'

LOSSOF SLEW*

Tax CBSTATR COMPATC

GAST0R1A
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

Bears the
Signature,

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CENTAUR COMPANY* NEW »OUR CITY.

it Road To Better'
iIQRCYCLE ACCESOKj^^^-:

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudaohid Bicycles. The best tires
for hard use ever made. We have the best bargains in Sadies and
Penáis that money can buy. All work Guaranteed.

GATES & SMITH I130 W. Whltner St.

Pullman
Casings and Tubes

Satisfaction
Safety
Service -

Sullivan Hardware Co.
"TH" FOR ACH1KG.1
ÄTIDTO $mgmGood-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol- ^t^. ,, r=J==^C7¿^-len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired HHÄ^k A áf^/^WF^Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and |J8 M ^fca9

jp. môrê ¡no- tlgbt° 9/-ÄkI ICgS ness, no more limp- A.^^b^X Elv JHL .'

SS Ä«V A NICE BIGROAST» yjr| l? magical,(jf^B^jt Srrz*T drAWB ©ut of Beef. Pork or Mutton Is really one<**T?5rVt*^te^^ all the poisonous of the best meats.. For lt ls Just as^-* S\V*f«xudationa which g00(j cold as hjt So you can have**§Sgy fcso^'TrZ" acd'for*- 8everal meals #lth only one cooking,
get your foot. Tell ns to '.end ono for Sunday din-misery. 'Ah! haw eomfottrMe your feet nor. Make lt s big one, for our meatsfeet Get a 25 cent box oí TTZ" now at Rre cho,C6 a Wg oto0^

that never swell, never burt, nerer gcL jtired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed j PHONE CM.or money refunded.

FOLEY'KIDNEY PILL jIC« 8ACACUE KIDNEYS ANO BUDDE*,
Til« Lily White Market

J. N. LINDSAY. Proprietor.


